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Delegation Enacts Model Government
Assembly At Annual Harrisburg Meeting

Dr. Jacob Tanger and Prof John T.
Law, both of the °department of polit-
ical science, headed a delegation of
thirteen students from this school at
the second annual meeting of the
"Student Conference on Pennsylvania
Government" held at Harrisburg on
April 26, 27, and 28. Thirty-five
Pennsylvania colleges were represent-
ed. In accordance with the consti-
tution drawn up last year, the meet-
ing was held in the form of a single
chambered legislative body.

bers are not permitted to express
their opinions. Students are given
full charge of the meeting. Two stu-
dents from each college arc automat-
ically given votes, while the remaind-
er of the voters arc chosen after some
discussion has taken place. In this
respect, Penn State was honored by
having five students elected. The se-
lection of these voters takes place
without knowledge of what college he
represents.

The main theme of the conference
was "Stricter Government Regula-
tions." Forty-six bills concerning
many forms • of government condi-
tions were enacted. Some of the
phases covered by these bills were:
reform of unemployment, control of
relief, control of natural resources and
public utilities, recommendation of in-
come and inheritance tax, a reduc-
tion of real estate tax, and new elec-
tion districts. Many spirited debates
were held throughout the conference.

One of the outstanding features of
this conference is that faculty .mem-

Those students who represented
Penn State were: Robert Gregg, a
graduate student, and John Herman-
sen '36. These two were automatic-
ally given votes, and in addition, Her-
mansen was a member of the execu-
tive board, and chairman of the com-
mittee on social finance. Other vo-
ters from here were: Robert F. Cox
'35, Harry A. Hill '35, Conwell Welsh
'37, Allan Chotiner '37, and Albert
Foster '36. Non-voters included Vic-
tor L. C. Hasskarl '35, Martha J.
Bring '35, Plicholas Kuvinka '37, El-
vin R. Snyder '37, Wesley Mohnkern
'36, and Edward R. Churan '35.
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Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30

TODAY ONLY

SATURDAY
Richard Dix, Martha_ Sleeper

in Zane Grey's
"West of the Pei05.7,,,..

Dangerous days on the far frontier
... struggling for love and a home!

at the luncheon Monday noon.
A discussion period for sports ed-

itors and special feature writers will
follow the luncheon and a closed ses-
sion of the publishers association will
be held from 3 to 5 o'clock. Follow-
ing that, various music groups will
entertain the guests.

Entertainment in the form of a
golf tournament and a trip to the
Alan Seeger memorial forest has been
planned for the visiting journalists,
while their wives will be entertained
at a bridge tea at the Centre Hills
Country Club by Theta Sigma Phi,
honorary women's journalism frater-
nity.

To Award Prizes
Sessions Tuesday morning will be

devoted to the discussion of daily and-
weekly newspaper publishing prob-
lems. Prizes will be awarded for the
outstanding editorial page, for ex-
cellence in front page make-up, for
local news coverage, and for the best
news and feature stories.

The subject of National Relief will
the theme of the banquet which will
conclude the conference sessions on
Tuesday night. Harry L. Hopkins,
Federal relief administrator, has been
invited to attend, but as yet the com-
mittee has received no definite an-
swer from him.

Senator Milroy, Essary, Rose, and
others will speak at the banquet. Oth-
ers who will speak at' the various
conference sessions include: Fred
Fuller Shedd, editor' of the 'Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin; M. V. At-
wood, supervising editor of the Gan-
nett Newspapers; Otto Soglow, car-
toonist, creator of the "Little Ambas-
sador," and Paul Bellamy, editor of
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

Shoals'atLastComplete
1:30 - 3:00 CATHAUM Show at
6:30 - 8:30 A Warnet BlOttletS Tht.A.lo 9:16

LAST TIMES TODAY
JEAN HARLOW R̀ECKLESS'and WILLIAM POWELL 'n

SATURDAY ONLY

The first story to reach the screen depicting the adventures
of the Federal secret service men in the latest war on crime!

And To Turn from the Melodramatic to the Ridiculous,
the l'rogram Will Also Include:

CHARLEY CHASE in "TILE CHASES OF PIMPLE STREET"
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Tisting
The Dial

Eddy .Declares Hitler's Rise in Germany
As Inevitable; Want of Land Responsible

CLASSIFIED

"The rise of Hitler was inevitable—-
he is simply acting as a drum-major
to a nation that has been horribly
crushed by the bullying acts of
France and the rest of the world,
following ' the World War," stated
Sherwood 'Eddy, world traveler, au-
thor, and lecturer, speaking in Home
Economics auditorium, on Wednesday
afternoon. '

"Germany does not want war," con-
tinued Mr. Eddy, "but it does want to
gain back practically all of the ter-
ritory it had -previous to the war, and
so an extremely dangerous' situation
has arisen."

Speaking. on, the topic, "What is
Happening in Europe," Mr. Eddy,
who spoke last on •this campus two
years ago, next turned his analytic
attention to Russia. "Russia is car-
rying on the most significant experi-
ment which is going on in the world
today," lie pointed out. "It should, be
condemned for its suppression of the
press and-free speech, and for in-
sisting on atheism, but its experi-
ment in Communism has some admir-
able traits. It has practically elimi-
nated poverty, unemployment, illiter-
acy, and prostitution."

"England and .the United States,
with their laissez-faire capitalism,"
Mr. Eddy concluded, "have succeeded
in establishing, in a great measure,
individual liberty in those countries
—but at the expense of justice. In
Russia, they are attaining justice
through a distribution of the work
and wealth, but they have suppressed
individual liberty. The ideal system
will have to include both justice and
individual liberty."

Mr. Eddy's second and last lecture
of the day was held in Schwab audi-
torium, where he spoke on "Hot Spots
in the Orient," a subject upon which
lie is well qualified to speak, having
recently spent much time traveling
and lecturing in that war-torn sec-
tor.

trenched, on the other, the Chinese
are threatened with destruction.

"Retarded mentally and physically
by her four great faiths, Ancestor
Worship, Buddahism, Confucianism,
and Dadaism, China must embrace a
new and progressive religion in or-
der to work out her salvation," Dr.
Eddy pointed out. "Two movements,
Communism and Christianity, have
the elements necessary to life this
have elements of lifting this distressed
country out of her rut, but of these
two only Christianity .can accomplish
this because the, cruelty which is
shown by Communists in China re-
pels the people."

Dr. Eddy vehemently opposed im-
perialistic war, and was equally em-
phatic concerning the inadvisability
of holding naval maneuvers in the
Pacific this summer. Said Sherwood
Eddy: "The Japanese, particularly
the army officers, are formed into
numerous small secret societies.
Should a small group of these super-
partiots, employing an airplane, drop
a bomb, and that event or one similar
is not at all unlikely, on a U. S. bat-
tleship maneuvering practically under
Japan's nose, the United States would
immediately be precipitated into a
war which ninety-nine per cent of
both Americans and Japanese would
not want."

WANTED: TO BUY—One Penn
State Master of Science hood.

Please address P. 0. Box 140, State
Teachers' College, Lock Haven, Pa.

60-2tnp UW
WANTED—Two passengers to Allen-

town this week-end. Will leave
Friday afternoon, return late Sunday
night. Call Frantic 867.

801tpd3W

TYPING WANTED—lmprove your
grade in semester reports and

themes by having them typed. Jobs
done neatly and cheaply. Call "Al"
Haiges at TNE. Ph. 324.

In closing, Mr. Eddy exhorted the
students of the United States to stand
steadfast against war, and to refuse
to be affected by militaristic propa-
ganda.

Hort Week Moved Up
Usually a late fall event during the

past 11 years at the College, the an-
nual Horticulture Week is scheduled
for July 20 and 30 of this year. A
field and orchard program is planned.

Conference Planned
Taking the plight of retrogressive

China, hemmed in on all sides by en-
emies and oppressed by poor govern-
ment from within, Mr. Eddy stated
that her only salvation lay in Chris-
tianity. Threatened by Japan, who
would• apply our Monroe Doctrine to
China, on the one hand, and Russian
Communism already strongly in-

Representatives of twenty - five
Pennsylvania colleges are expected to
attend the Pennsylvania Athletic
Eligibility 'Conference at its' annual
meeting in Harrisburg today.

The problems to be discussed are:
the one year rule, this question con-
cerning 'transfers from junior col-
leges, and similar problems that are
of interest to those connected With
inter-collegiate athletics. '

76—ecACII
WANTED—Round trip to Pittsburgh

for three persons on Friday, May
10. Call Russ at 613.

77—ltcompPAS

FOR SALE-1929 Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle "74," fully'equipped. See

Jim Klopp, Theta Nu Epsilon. Phone
324. 78-ItpdJEM

COMFORTABLE ROOMS available
for Junior Prom guests. Call 122-W.

79—ltnp0A1

WANTED—Tennis Partner. Will play
anyone after 5, evenings. See Bob

Wolf, Times Office., ' Comp

WANTED—Ride to Chambersburg,
leaving Friday afternoon, May 10.

returning Sunday. Call Ralph Parker
at 134. 75-ItpdCM ,

ROOM FOR RENT—Single or double,
'also garage. 625 North Allen street,

North of Canipus.' Phone 295-M.
7.1.-2tCM

DON'T FAIL to bring in all books for
which you have no further use

whether used here 'at State or else-
where. A representative of the Za-
velle Book Co. will be at Montgom-
ery's store all day today. it-off-AD
ROOM FOR RENT Single or

double, also garage. 625 North
Allen street, North of Campus. Phone
295-M. 71-2tnpCM

CashToday
Sec Bottom of Sports Page
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one Iness—l. .being companTo I I.ionship

I am a friend indeed. A better friend than
others, because I am made only of mild, fra-
grant, expensive center leaves. I don't permit
a single sharp top leaf nor •a single coarse bot-
torn leaf to mar my good taste or my uniform
mildness. I do not irritate. To loneliness I
bring companionship. I am the best of friends.

'~.~= ;;, ..

All Times Eastern Standard

San Diego Symphony on WJZ at
4 ...the Pickens peaches, really mu-
sical, harmonize on WEAF at 6:30
... Ruth Etting and Red Nichols in
the new and improved Prom Show on
WJZ at 7:30... Grace Moore, glam-
orous soprano, will be the guest star
on the Hollywood Hotel show at 8 on
WABC Col. Stoopnagle and Budd
have snore darn fun with their Phoit-
binders—tune in WABC at 9:30 and
see .

.
. don't miss the Tulsa Music

Carnival, with a 200-piano ensemble
and a chorus of 500 boys, on WABC
at 11:15...
TOMORROW

The Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music Symphony on WABC at 10 (in
the morning) . . . Duchin dominates
the band when they go on from
WEAF at 4 ... "What We Do With
Our Leimire Time" will bring Fred-
die Bartholomew, actor; to a WEAF
mike at 5 . .

. the Hit Parade has
Lennie Hayton's fine music, which is
reason enough to dial WEAF at 7

. Al Jolson, with Vic Young's or-
chestra, will feature Lupe Velez as
guest star on WEAF at 8:30 . . . if
you like varied dance music and dis-
like twisting the dial every few min-
utes, get the Let's Dance program,
featuring 3 bands from 0:30 to 12:30,
on WEAF . .

SUNDAY
For Anglophiles: King George's

Silver Jubilee from WABC at 1:55
. Yea! Cantor goes off and Ethel

Merman, Ted Busing, and Al Good-
man's band take his place in a new
show—premiere at 7 on WABC
Albert Spalding, noted violinist, will
be the guest on the Symphony Hour
on WABC at S
MONDAY

Rudyard Kipling, man of letters,
will be introduced from London via
WABC at 3 ... Richard Crooks, Met
tenor, on WEAF at 7:30 ...

CEN:II
FOR THE ODTH TIME, WE want

to tell youse underclassmen not to
get excited when you don't find Glen
Gray waving a baton in front of the

band. A violinist conducts and Gray
plays sax. _

-W.8.17

Friday, May 3, 1935

Student Union Bulletins

TODAY
Louis J. Alber will lecture on the

financial and physical aspects of the
better housing program of the F.H.A.,
under the auspices of the Scarab fra-
ternity, in Room 107, Main Engineer-
ing building, at 4 o'clock.
TOIVIORROW

All fraternities and groups wish-
ing to sign up for intramural soccer
should get in touch With Miss Keller,
at Recreation hall, no later than to-
morrow, according to Leonard Sid-
lick '37, intramural• manager. The
entry fee is one dollar.
MONDAY

Deutschcr Verein will meet in room
410, Old Main, at 7:00 o'clock.

Alpha Tau Alpha will meet in room
407, Old Main, at 7:00 o'clock.
TUESDAY

Sophomore editorial and art candi-
dates for La Vie will meet in room
418, Old Main, Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock, according to James H. Arm-
strong '35, editor of La Vie.
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